
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE P
The State budget has cut millions of funding to our schools, and even more
cuts are coming. To maintain our Ocean View award-winning, high quality
neighborhood elementary and middle schools, we must take action locally
by voting YES on P!

Ocean View elementary and middle schools were built in the 1960s and
need basic repairs and improvements to ensure students can learn in safe,
healthy, and modern classrooms.

YES on P retrofits schools to meet state earthquake safety standards

YES on P replaces outdated plumbing/electrical systems and updates fire 
alarms, smoke detectors, and sprinklers

YES on P repairs leaky roofs and deteriorating bathrooms, and makes all 
schools handicapped accessible

YES on P removes asbestos, lead paint, and mold from classrooms and 
schools

YES on P prohibits Sacramento from taking any of the funds raised. NO
money can be used for administrators' salaries or pensions. By law,
Measure P requires published financial audits and oversight by an
Independent Citizens' Oversight Committee to ensure that all funds are
spent properly, as promised to taxpayers. All funds are legally required to
be used only for our local elementary and middle schools, and not for any
other purpose.

Our 21St Century economy requires students to receive an education with a
strong foundation in math, science, and technology. However, recent state
budget cuts threaten science education statewide. YES on P upgrades
neighborhood school science labs, classroom technology, and libraries to
ensure students are prepared for high school, college, and future careers
necessary to succeed in today's tough economy.

Quality Ocean View neighborhood schools help make our community a
desirable place to live, strengthening our property values. YES on P
upgrades aging schools and classrooms and protects everyone's property
values.

Join us: www.YesOnPforOceanView.com

s/ Dr. Harry Pellman
Pediatrician

s/ Ralph H. Bauer, Ph.D.
Former Mayor of Huntington Beach

s/ Cindy Osterhout
Educator, Ocean View SD

s/ Mary Beth Arnold
Parent Group Leader

s/ Dave Ellis
Retired Fire Chief


